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Foursquare Convention 
To End Here Tonight

A meeting at the Knox City | 
school auditorium tonight (Thurs ; 
day) will climax onr of the moat { 
wonderful Foursquare convention* • 
ever held, according to national 1 
leaden of the chureh

This is the first time the state | 
convention has ever been held ir 
a small town, and the experiment 
has been a success, according to 
Kev Floyd V Bailey, pastor of 
the local church 

Speaker at the closing services 
tonight will be Dr Howard 1*

Wichita Falls Wom an  
To Speak at Legion 
Auxiliary Meeting

AU members of the American 
I.egion Auxiliary were asked to at 
tend the next meeting to hear Mrs 
Hazel Madden of Wichita Falls.

Mn Madden is president of the 
13th District, American Legion 
Auxiliary. <

The local unit will meet Tuesday- 
night. Oct 18. in the auditorium 
of the Legion Hall

Mrs l*aul Fitzgerald, president, 
urged all members to attend and 
invited ladies who are eligible for 
membership to be present

Ginners to 
Seek New  
Farm Plan

S N Heed, who is president of 
the National Ginners Association, 
has called a meeting of the asso
ciation's national advisory for 
Monday, Oft 17, in Memphis, Tenn.

Mr. ljeed said Secretary of Ag 
riculture Benson has been invited 
to attend the meeting or have a 
representative there, to see if the 
committee can help formulate a 
workable farm program

"We have outlined a program 
we believe will work," Mr. lteed 
said, "and we plan to present it 
to Mr Benson or repiesentalives 
of the agriculture department .” 

"The American farmer is hold 
ing an umbrella over the rest of 
the world." he added, "and the 
South is becoming alarmed over 
the situation "

Mr Reed pointed out that as 
cotton acreage is curtailed in the 
United States it is increased in 
other cotton growing countries, so 
that world production remains the 
same, while American farmers lose 
their export market

"If Mr Benson sets a program 
o( ten million bales for next year, 
which we expect him to do. we 
will have only one million bales 
for export as our domestic con 
sumption is nine million hales." 
Mr Reed said. "Our predicament 
can he seen in the fact that 
American gin machinery com pan 
ies sold more equipment outside 
the United States last year than 
they sold in this country.”

The association plans to earry 
its fight for a new farm program 
to congress if necessary, Reed 
concluded
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Mr and Mri C C Hutrhinson 
have announced the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Melba, to E L 1‘harr, 
son of Mr and Mrs Weldon I’harr 
ot Umpssav Texas

The wedding will be an event of 
Sunday. October 23. at 4 o'clock at 
the first Baptist t’hureh In Knox 
City

The bride elect la a Junior stu
dent at Hendricks Memorial Nurs 
ing School la Abilene and Mr 
Pharr it a senior student tn Har 
dm Simmons University. Abilene 

Friends of the couple were la 
vtted to attend the wedding

Courtney of Lo, Angeles, Calif 
international supervisor of Four 
square t hurches I)r Courtney 
has been speaker for all the eve 
mng services in the convention, 
which began Monday 

Other church dignitaries who 
have taken active part in the con 
vention include the Rev and Mrs 
Carl Purdy of Iais Angeles: Rev. 
Ruth Zimmerman; Rev Isabelle 
Helmte of Los Angeles; and Dr 
Charles It, Gaines of Dallas, su 
pemsor of the district which in 
eludes Texas. New Mexico. Okla 
homa and l,ouisiana 

Rev Hailey said Wednesday 
morning that well over l.Otk) indi 
viduals had attended the conven
tion up to that time, with the 
largest crowds expected Wednes
day and Thursday. More than 
1+0 minister and delegates from 
out of state had registered

The school auditorium has been 
filled to capacity for the evening 
services Wednesday mght "The 
Jack Anderson Story." a film on 
missionary service in South Araer 
ica. was shown at the auditorium.

Social Security 
Official Speaks at 
Lions Club Meeting

Krlon F. Tate, manager of the 
Wichita Falls District Social Se
curity office, was guest speaker at 
the regular weekly meeting of the 
Knox City Lions Club at noon 
Wednesday.

Mr Tate explained why the so
cial security program was started,

I its purposes and its results. He 
said that at the start, the unem
ployment compensation and old 
age assistance phases of the pro
gram were set up on a temporary 
liasis Ultimate goal of the pro
gram. however, is for every per
son who works to pay into a fund 
that w-ill guarantee him a basic 
monthly income in his old age. or 
pay hfs survivors in the event of 
his death

To point out the magnitude of 
the program, Tate said that in 
1950. thej-e were more than 12 
million people in the United 
States over 05 years of age In 
Texas last year, more than 250.000 
people received assistance

As social security funds have 
increased, eligibility requirements 
have been lowered in jn attemp. 

I to eventually eliminate old age 
assistance Social security is pref- 

i (Table. Tate said, because it is not 
a dole, and a person docs not 
sacrifice his pride or self-respect 
when he receives it 

i "A  person pays for social se
curity—and he is entitled to it,’

• the speaker said He also pointed 
I out that there are some faults 
and inequities in the program, but 
said these were almost impossi 
hie to avoid in a program of such 
large scale

The program is a form of insur 
ance. but differs from private in 
surance in that It favors old age. 
he added

Penman Purchases 
Butane Business

Monty Penman has purchased 
the Kobertson-Powcll Butane t'o 
in Knox City and the firm name 
has been changed to Knox Butane 
Company, It was announced this 
week

Bob Robertaon. former coowner 
of the butane company, recently 
enlisted in the Air Force and is 
stationed at Sheppard Air Fores 
Hasc. Wichita Falls

Mr Penman is also Magnolia 
wholesade agent, and the two 

| businesses will be operated from 
the same office in Knox t ity 
Magnolia agent at Rochester for 

| |7 years, Penman became agent 
for the Knox City-O'Brien Rochet 

i aria when the offices were re 
j rrntly combined

Bill Grimsley will remain with 
! the butanr company as service 
man. Mr Penman said

COMMUNITY CIRCLE 
MEETS AT OBRIEN

The O'Brien Community Circle 
j met Monday night, Oet 10, for rê
' organisation and the election of 
new offirem

pjans were made for the annual 
Hallowe'en Carnival, which will 
he held at the school on *>‘day 
mght. CM 28 Highlight of the 
event will be the coronation of 

; queen, (or high school and grade

^Officers elected Monday nigh' 
,* ,r e  Milton Rowan, president. 
Dempsey Emerson, vice president 
mT T J  Middlebrook. secretary 

‘ .nd Mr. Uonard Force, treasurer 
The O'Bnen Commmumty 

ele function, a. • parent teacher

Pvt Richard Buckley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Vernon Buckley of Knox 
City, is line coach for the Brooke 
Army Medical Crn*er football team 

1 BAMC is at Fort Sam Houston. San 
| Antonio

Pvt. Buckley, a graduate of Knox

Club Women to Hear Junior Football Game
District Officer  
At Joint Meeting

Officials to Survey Brazos 
Flood Damage in County

Col Harry U Fischer, district 'time hr viewed Hood damage, 
engineer for tin U S Army Corps along the Hrazo* River 
of Engineers. Ft Worth, and Con Ikard said the tour and con 
gresaman Frank Ikard will tour ference with Colonel Fischer will 
Baylor and Knox Counties next !>e strictly exploratory at the pres 
week on a survey of flood damage ent. but added that information 
to farmlands, ranches, and high gathered during the tour will 
ways in this area, it has been an probably result in flood control 
nounced plana to be made at a Later date.

Next week's tour is a result of The meeting will be held either 
a visit in this area last Thursday in Knox City or Seymour but the 
by Congre.sman Ikard At that place and time had not been set
__________________________________  Wednesday. Ikard said Fischer

and Ikard will be joined by Con-
Legion Officials *  **•°  19th Congressional District. Oth
To Speak at Meeting < rs who are expected include mem 
_  ,  . i d  hers of the Stale Board of Water
O f  Local Post Engineers, Railroad Commiaaioner

1 olin Culberson and officers of the
B'-rnie Arnold of Wichita Fads ,5 rw ( j^ e r  Authority

will conduct the regular meeting 11lr , urvry ^  n l r r l l t r iN  
of the Teague-t arpenter Post No the
229 of the American l-egion Tues- r, mpaK1n< BrlM.  b m . ami 
day night. Oct 18. beginning at 8 ,.xtcnd through Knox. Baylor. Kent, 
o clock, it was announced this ||as|lP|| ,nd Stonewall Counties 
week ! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Arnold is commander of the 13th 
American Legion District with 
headquarters in Wichita Falls As- 

jsisting him with the program will 
‘ he Roger K Thoes, department 

City High School and McMurry I vicc-commander of Texas, Coy T 
College. Abilene, coached at Iai Ball, Wichita County Service Offi- 
mesa two years before entering cer and 13th District Adjutant, and cover crop, of Auatxian winterpeoa 
service in November, 195+ He Bob Ozee, 13th District Public Re and vetch, and they should make 
played center for the McMurry In lations and Publications good growth before the weather
dians He is married and has a the subject of the program will i K‘-ts too ‘‘“ •‘f **U» Lhe moisture we 
son. Russ b(, Th(, American Legion in Kn»» ' “ *  the .oil, supervisor*
-----  --------------- je tty "

All members of the local post 
were urged to be at the Legion 
Hal! at 8 o'clock. Tuesday night

SCS Supervisors 
U rge  Farmer* lo 
Plant Cover Crops

Now is the time to plant winter

Postponed Again
Due to the Foursquare Conven 

; tion in progress this wtx-k in Knox

of the Wichita Brazos Soil Conser 
vation District said this week

lhe district supervisors have 
purchased both Austrian winter- 
peas and vetch seed, so that there 
would be a seed source here id 
the district for farmers who wish to 
plant these cover crops Also,

DOWNTOWN PEP RALLY
TO BE HELD TONIGHT . A student* have tickets to an

“ evening performance, either the 
Another pep rail) will be held stage show. Pajama Game, the ire 

I downtown tonight (Thursday) be ‘ capades, or the SMI'Rice football 
ginning at 7:30 i game

The Knox City Greyhound Band Saturday mght will be spent at 
Mrs Lloyd McCloud of Brvsor *'•• Pi*) an<l the pep club will the Stockyard Dormitories and they

will he the guest speaker at a 
joint meeting of the federated 
clubs in Knox City next Tuesday 
October 18. at The Woman's Club

Mrs McCloud is president of the *° attend
First District. Texas Federation o f _________
Women's Clubs Special guests 
will he members of federated clubs 
in Munday. Benjamin. Rochester,
Rule. Weinert and Haskell

Host clubs will be the 19+0 Study 
Club and the Knox City Study 
Club

Subject of Mrs McCloud's talk 
will be "Federation- A 3 Fold 
Cord " She will discuss benefits of 
federation at District. State, and 
General levels

Hostesses from the Knox City 
Study Club will be Mrs. T S Ed 
wards and Mrs Ulric Lea. and 
from the 1940 Club Mrs Dan Steak 
ley and Mrs Lucille Colwell will 
lie hostesses

Primitive Baptist 
Services Scheduled

F H A  Girls, F F A  Boys
l i t ) . the Junior High football game T ( . A t t # * n d  S ta te *  F a i r  som<‘ fc'r*in elevators and seed
with Munday was postponed from stores are handling these seed
Tuesday night. Oct. 11. to Tues p j| j*, „ busy U(.e)( rn,j for 31 The Wichita Urazos Conservation 
day night, Nov. 15 fH A  girls, 19 FHA boys, and six District also own. equipment that

Coach Lcs Cowan said Wednes ] teacher sponsors can be used in the drilling of thene
day he hopes the game can be The group will attend the Knos cr<,p*t Thc*e dn‘U havc,

I played the latter part of October. , ity Moran football game in Moran attachments on them and it would 
hut at the present time it is set Fndav night After the game, thev a Rood l̂ B*  to pul down phoa 
for Nov 15 will settle in the school buses anil ,bat

Next Tuesday night, the Grey drive to Fort Worth, where they hoephate stimulates the
hound Pups will meet the Haskell will spend the rest of the night at growth of IrKumes and legumes 
Junior High eleven here Game th** Stockyard Dormitories “ * more readil> avail-
time is 7:30 and all fans were urg Saturday morning, they will go 1 jl_*0 •“ •*<,win8 ****** 
ed to attend on to Dallas to attend the State "Th'  P'>rpo»e of legume cropsu

Fair Saturday is rural youth dav '°  Pro' rct and ear,rb *°*1 ,hf
fact that they are not used enough
on our cotton ami grain land ia
evidenced by our soil losses and 
(he lark of water holding capacity 
of these soil* Cover crop* not 
only add organic matter to the 
soil but return the various fertil
izing elements that have gone into 
the making of the crops when the 
organic matter decays in the soil," 
the supervisors said

"Considering the many benefits 
of cover crops, it is important that 
a portion of our land he in a cover 
crop each year "

Abilenian to Speak 
At Haskell-Knox  
Brotherhood Meeting

W (> (Bill) Beasley of Abilene 
will he the principal speaker at

tie with Woodson, heat’ ,h<' r,-Ku‘ar mrct,n* ol lh<- » “ *•**- 
Knox Association.! Brotherhood
Meeting. October 17. at the First 
Baptist Church in Munday Bear 
ley is assistant to the president of 
llardin-Simmons University

The program will begin with a 
song s e r v i c e  at 7 o dock 
Singing will be led by C D Allen 
and E. G. !*arkhilt.

The evening meal will be served 
a! 7 10. followed by snothrr song 
service Kay Holcomb of Munday

practice yells for thirty minutes will return home Sunday morning 
It will be held between l-owrey Teacher-sponsors are Supt and 
Dry Goods and Model Cleaners Mrs Silk. Mr and Mrs L F. 

All Greyhound fans were urged Groves. Erwin Youngblood, and
Mrs (»tn- ''.-dli

'Hounds Upset Newcastle; 
To Play Moran Friday Nite

Tomorrow (Friday) night the ; Moran, in District 3 B. played to 
: Greyhounds will be in Moran for | a scoreless tie with Woodson, heal 
j a practice game, and on Friday I Blanket 12-0 and May 20-tj in ear 
mght of next week they will be | her game* this season Last Fri- 

; hosts to the Strawn Greyhounds ; day night, (hey lost to Lueders.
The Knox City Greyhound* sui 41-u Lueders is rated one of the 

: prised the football dopeaters by top teams in this area 
1 upseting the Newcastle Bobcats Beginning tomorrow mght. all 
j 7-0. Friday mght on the local j night game* will begin at 7 30 
j held. School officials urged local fans

Neither team had lost a game { to accompany the team lo Moran 
! (his season, and the Bobcats had tomorrow night and help in the 
| gained quite a reputation by de rooting section 
(eating several Class A teams Pre i The fine support of Knox City

Elder W J Chambers. Prm.t.ve | game forecasts by sports writers hrtp* keep the mor.k of the * ' ^ lon ^
Baptis minister of Lampasas. Tex, on daily newspapers in the area team up. loach Let t ow.n said . .  w|th B(|1 riri(f„ h „ f |>alnl
h a s  an appointment at the Ephesus had predicted a Newcastle victory and a good rooting section wil „«oc.alonal president in
Church in Rule on Monday and by 3+1+ and 211+ scores help the boys play a better fame « '<*™iona' pr went.

da) nights Oct 17 ,mi IS . 1 Bui At Hon -------  c 5 »  Bag*! at Km k  CMy wfll kg
nnouneed this week by H D. visitors in every department, and jI Wl ___. . - -

Matthews Jr of Mumtej tiad it not iu-en for the surplus
The Ephesus Church is located of penalties, the final socre might 

one block south of the Rule Cli - have been more lop-sided The 
. mr Greyhound* were penalized 13

On Wednesday and Thursday times for 105 yards while New 
nights. Oct 19 and 20. Elder Cham castle lost 80 yards on eight vio 
hers has an appointment at the lations
Little Flock Church in Munday Both teams went scoreless dur 
The church is located six blocks ing the first half. Newcastle drove ; 
south of the Munday High School to the two yard line in the first' 

I tennis courts quarter but the Greyhound lin e1
Services will start each evening held, and a Greyhound scoring 

! at 7 30 pm All who have a desire drive was stopped at the 12 by 
i to hear this able minuter were in the half-time whistle 
sited to attend Knox City's score came in the

. ---------------  Hurd quarter, when a HO yard
E N G A G E M E N T  ANNOUNCED march was climaxed by Halfhack 

Snpt and Mrs Itay V Stark of Cecil Beauchamp plunging over 
O'Brien have announced lhe en the goal line from the 10 Quar 
gageinent and approaching mar terback Don Corley passed to End 
riage of their daughter. Ray Nell Bobby Driver for the extra point 
lo Jake Maasey of lienton. son of Statistics of the game were as 
Mr* Floy Massey of Denton follow* First downs, Knox City 

The wedding will lie at the 1+ Newcastle. «: yard* gained
O brien Methodist Church Satur rushing. Knox City 175. Newcastle 
dav evening at 7 o'clock 85 yard* gained passing. Knox

in charge of the npi'cial music be
fore the evening address at 8 35

Jack Edward*, junior student at 
the University of Texas Dental 
School, made the honor roll last 
vear. hr learned this week Grades 
were not avrragrd until after the 
Hummer dental clinic He was the 
only member of the sophomore 
das* who mode the honor roll. 
Jack is the son of Dr and Mrs. 
It C. Edwards

The Weather
Observation* by Horace Finley 

Daily Tamparaturat

Pvt Harold V R Robert* has
I  p m  P  t „  v, _ „  7___ P ____  i_____ L...........been visiting In the home of his

BNo^i'niUttioni' have been mail City 78. Newcastle 33 passe* com mother. Mrs John Roberts Pvt 
rd but fnends of the couple were pletrd. Knos City «  of 10. New Robert* ha* been stationed at Fort

castle 4 of 4. fumble* lost. 2 each, 
punts. Knox City 2 for 35 average.
Newcastle 3 for 35 average

invited to attend the wedding 
The bnda elect is employed at 

the A9t office in Knox CHy

Ord, Calif , for the past eight 
week* He will be stationed at 
Fort Bliss. Texas, now

Date Max Min Rain
8 Ml 08
7 75 45
8 78 49
9 79 +5

10 81 49
11 88 an
12 89 63

Rain this week 000
Total rain thaa year 22.13
Total thu (M r 196+ 11.82
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Benjamin N ew s
Mrt. H C. Slant, Corrnpondtnl

BENJAMIN, Oct. 2 Weekend 
guest* of Mrs W A Barnett, (Inn 
ten*, and Pete were Mr and Mrs 
W P Howard of Weslaco 

Mr. and Mrs H. M. Herndon of 
Knox City visaed Mrs Bertie Lit 
tlepage Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. J. D Brown vis 
ited their son and daughter in law. 
Mr and Mrs Curtis Brown in Luts 
bock over the weekend

Miss Vera McGeught-v of Denton

spent the weekend with her par
ents. Mr snd Mrs Merick Mc- 
li a ughc \

Jean Galloway of Pam pa visited 
her parents. Mr and Mrs J L
GsHoway over the weekend

The Wayne Youngs had as their 
guests Friday and Saturday. Mr 
and Mrs Billy Bob Benson ot 
Sweetwater and Mr and Mrs Bill 

, Cummings and daughter of Olney 
Mr and Mrs Bill Spikes and 

sons of Pueblo. Colo , have moved 
back to Benjamin They are liv
ing in the Laird home 

Mr and Mrs T L. Neshit and 
lamia and Mrs Eugene McGregor 
and daughters of Weatherford vis

ited Mrs Stell Kendrick
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Draper 

' and children and Mr and Mrs Eh 
er Rutledge of Meadow visited 
friends here Sunday

Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs 
Ross West were Mr and Mrs Boh 
Allen of Dumont

Merick McGaughcy was in Aus 
tin on business Sunday and Monday 
of last week Granny West re 
turned home Sunday She has 
been visiting relatives in San An 
tomo and Corpus Christi

Mrs Oscar Cambell of Sweetwa 
ter visited Mr and Mrs Bill Spikes 
and children a few days last week 

Mrs M G Nunley had as her 
guests over the weekend Mr. ami

D O N ' T I S S

i

The Rexall Original

1° SALE
Two for One - plus a penny!
Monday thru Saturday - Oct. 17-22 

| € N E f  F ) B U C  S T O R E
“ Your Rexall Store"

Mrs Dutch Young and children of
Colorado City

Mr and Mrs Lee Snailum were 
in Weatherford Sunday visiting her 
sister. Mrs Pearl Years, and Jam 
l|v Mrs Snailum remained there 
to he with Mrs Yeary who is sen 
ously ill.

Jim Johnson of Wichita rails 
| last week organized a Cub Scout 
troop here Grady Chapman is cub 
master Chairman is Merick Me 
Gaughev Other officers are 

Handicraft K E Woolley, ad 
vaneement. Thomas J Cloud, fin 
ance. J C. Moorhousc, activities, 
Artis McGregor, and den mothers. 
Mrs D V Marcum and Mrs T K 
Resell

The first meeting was held Oct 
10 at the school house Ten cub 
scouts were present

Haskell Countv 
T S T A  Chapter 
Meets at O ’Brien

The Haskell County I'tut of the 
Texas State Teachers Association 
met last week in the Orien High 
School

Supt Hav V Stark, president of 
the group, presided Russell E 
Adams of Rule w*.s elected vice 

I president Mrs Irene Stewart ot 
Sagerton is chairman of the pro 
gn.m committee She will work 
with Mrs Robert King of Roches 
ter, H T Wilkerson of Haskell 
A P Williams of Paint Creek, am 
R E Ailams of Rule 

Chairman of the legislative com 
mittee is Supt Robert King of 
Rochester w ho will work with Sup t 1 
C D Allen of Haskell, Supt Dan 
McKea of Paint Creek. Supt EJvin 
T Mathis of Mattson. Supt Douglas 
R Myers of Weinert, and Supt 
Conner Horton of Rule

Miss Maiialtn Hunt of Haskell 
will head the social committee and 
will work with Mrs Jas B Gibson 
of O'Brien. Mrs Jay Cox of Wei
nert, Mrs Alita Horton of Rule, 
and Mrs Julia Hamby of Sagerton 

Members of the Public Kelations 
Committee will be Mrs Mabel Derr 
of Weinert. Mrs Loreta Ray of 
Haskell, and Mrs Ullian Brown ol 
Haskell.

Each of the eight schools in the 
county will elect its own building 
representatives

Rochester will host the Haskell 
Unit T S T A  on Nov 7 and Rule 
will host the February meeting 

The school boards of the rouny 
schools were invited to the Febru 
ary meeting The March meeting 
will be held in Weinert.

Refreshments were served at the 
conclusion of the biAiness session 
at u Brim

F.H.A. Improve* 
Credit Service*

I Further improvements in credit 
1 services to farmers arc being made 
hv the Farmers Home Adinmistra 

! non Walter T McKay, the agency * 
I Texas state director, said this 
! week

Improvements in the manage 
ment of the agency's operations 
were discussed at a training meet 
mg held in St Dims Mo . last week 
which Mr McKay attended A 

i new employees training program, 
careful calendaring of state and 
county office work, public informa 

j tion responsibilities of agency cm 
ployces. and how to get maximum 
use from administrative funds

I i

The Fttrlonc Victoria b n o r 18 rvrw 
Tbumlrrlwil wn»tnl Feeds. You ran ire 
ThumU-rtmd beauty in a* lung, low bops

Drive it today!

56 FORD with new 202-h.p.Thunderbird ¥8
with new  Thunderbird Styling . . . with new Lifeguard Design

j t

4 NVW umOVAMO FEATURES new dfep-rfntrr itrer- 
In* wheel, new double grip door links, optional new 
paildrd instrument panel and sun v isors, and optional new 
Ford seat belts.

A glance tells vou that the 'VI For.) has the long. l.w line, . 
thf’ dazzling tw»atitv of the Thunderhird.

But wvut nil you touch the gas pedal' Ford gov, like the 
Thun,WUrd. too With the new 302-h.p. Thunderbird Y h rngmo 
available in Fnrdomattc Fairlanc anil Station Wagon m,aids' 
you || pass with new confidence, smile at hills

Ynd there s even bigger n e w ,- l ifeguard Design! \V,th tin- 
nanperatnm .4 sinivenrtie*. meslu , 1 , « «  utams and safety cpeit. 
f  . t'1'mil that nrnst accident lumnes were caused hv the driver
i " a «*<■«»>« p<-t mxvipantv hemg thrown
forw ard against hard suHacra. or from the car So Ford dev, |,-»,| 
u new Steering wheel with a derp-center structure to help ,, ,

tection from doors opening under shock i ,  , 1
lew instrument p*ocl and sun vivas t„ help U,,,-,

Come in! See the *3B Ford drive it , , ,
Design means ha the greater safety of you ami

TM« KNOX CC 10. TMURfOAY, OCTOfitt,

were dlaru.wed
Farmers Home Adnumstratfon 

officials attending the meeting 
were urged to take every step pos 
sihle to further increase the par
ticipation by private lenders in the 
Insured Lending Program These 
funds advanced by private lenders 
snd insured by the agency along 
with funds appropriated by Con 
gres* are used by farmers to buy, 
develop, and operate family-type 
farms

With expansion in our activi
ties that has taken place in the 
last two years it is more important 
than ever before that we place our 
operations in high gear and give 
prompt and carrful attention to ev

*ry loan appb, ,u ..
during the pa*, ’ *  

) “ ^ l  loan. nuuW
, **ency reached , ,

»-*<-i«"'»k, lhr* '
I nited States lciani*!!
I»l«-<l *47,480.000 “
, n "' ln<" ..... eiut of J
farming v  st.-lu, u«,
,u7 « Urn. .....S
l.ibor rev.Miree* ag^fT^* 
incom. ami the 
lions brought on Jtn 
* pre th. main r t t L  u 
creased credit act * | 

Farmers ln Texas 
through 133 county #tn 
throughout the state.*

IT
I |77l

Prem *»w « T ' * * *  43c Spinach s s

Corn nsr 25c
CAMP FIRE j CA

Pork &  Beans
A-

Sugar —  47c Tomatoes
CRISCO KUNER S CREAM STYLE G01M

Shortening CORN
3 POUNDS 3 CANS

79c 35c
303 CAN DURANDS CAN

Tomato Juice 10c Sweet Potatoes i

Hominy n s . ” -  19c Cocktail ses  j
I  PECAN VALLEY GREEN

Beans 12c 1 J  OEUTE PURE jLara * lbs

1 HEART S DELIGHT

Oleo s s  t1 Peaches «  32c

Wilson’s Bacon 2 lb. 
Picnic Hams

HALF or WHOLE

CENTER CUTSCured Hams
T-Bone Steak 
Hamburger Meat
HOME MADE

t h e  f in e  c a r  a t h a lf  th e  f in e -c a r  p r i c e !

B E N E D I C T  M O T O R S
KNOX COUNTY AUTHORlIfiO FORD DEALER

Pure Pork Sausage lb.

£ 6  fo r d  | G a g e  G r o c e r
Biadbeny Lockers & MarlKNOX CITY



T O P  T O U C H  TU N IN O  A Touch 
turn* *«t on, oft, chang** *tu».on*

M IC R O  GRID T U N IR  i Brook* oil 
roc or da tor mow froo po< form one*

S W IV H  B A S K : Turn* r.gM or loft
tof m u» '"via v.owing onjoymonf

ACOUSTIC ifMS< flood* onftro 
room with round In full dtmonaton

BONUS SIZK 21"  PICTURf: Now  
Afomtmiud tub* with ftllor gloat

1 !  ™ *  K*OX COUNTY HERALD. TMURSOAY, OCTOBER IJ, IMS

I DIRT DOBBERS MEET
' FOR BUSINESS. SOCIAL

mashed potatoes, green 
fruit salad, liread, milk.

beans,

16-10 G R A IN  D R IL L S  

|\JSED K R AUSE  O N E -W A Y

[u s e d  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  1 -W A Y

i l l J S E D 4 - R O W  T R A C T O R  A N D  
equipment

|1 USED M O L D B O A R D  P L O W  

jlUSEDF-30 F A R M  A L L  

jfat Units A re  Priced to Sell!

The Dirt Ilobliers. an organize 
jiion of ceramic enthusiasts, en- 
! joyed a social aurl business meet 
I at the home of Mrs W It Bla 
| look Monday night

Mrs Krwin Egcnbacher. presi- 
i rlent, welcomed two new members, 
I Mrs Hazel laing anil Miss Carol 
: Finley After a short business 
I meeting, refreshments were served 
j to the following members

Mrs I, K Groves, Mrs B. F

Cornett. Mrs Guy Robinson, Mrs. 
Sam Clouts, Mrs Long, Mrs Egon 
baeher, Mrs Rlalock, and Miss 
Kinley

The club met at the L-B Ceramic 
Shop Thursday night of last week 
to work on the Testament plaques 
for the hospital They also began 
work on a Nativity set for Christ 
mas. Six members were present

The next social will be Monday, 
October 24. in the home of Mrs 
Cornett.

Friday: S a lm o n  croquette*,
creamed corn, English peas, con 
gealed carrot and pineapple salad, 

! sliced bread, milk.

"THE WORST EVILS 
ARE THOSE THAT 
NEVER ARRIVE"

— ' * Author's Name Below) —

NOTICE
••King at 124.00 par hundrnd th«aa champion otaara In tha SO haad daaa loppad 

tha Ta** «  Haraford Paadar Calf Bala •* Pori Worth Bopt. i t .  Thay wara ontarod 
by tha Scaling V Ranch o f Ball vug, Ta»«a. Bam Tuppor, Idwarda. M •• w i i  tha 
buyar. Picturod with tham ar# Pard Butum, Craaaoni Honry A  r lads a Boymoar, 
praaidont of Taaaa Haraford Aaaociationi aorgo Scaling, Balivua and K tr* Bdwafda. 
Manriatta, Taaaa.

Do you know anyone who U 
always worrying about some 
[xmsiblr ailment they »r «  not 
-uro (hey have? Tell them that 
Medical Science is oow able to 
almost perform miracles of ac
curate diagnosis.

We have oor Butane trucks equipped with Neptune 
Rad Saal Print o-Matars to assura you of accuracy. It 
takas tha guasswork OUT whan filling your tank. Lat 
us saryica your tanks and equipment now.

Plans Being Made  
For Homecoming 
At Texas Tech

TRACTORS &  E Q U IP M E N T  

P IC K -U P S

r Repairs for International Equi{>- 
ment and All Krauae Plows

WE HAVE IN STOCK BUTANE AND PROPANE TANKS. 
HEATERS, RANGES. HOT PLATES, BUTANE SYSTEMS 
FOR TRACTORS, TRUCKS, CARS, WELL MOTORS. 
HUMBLE GASOLINE AND OILS. TIRES, BATTERIES, 
GUN GREASE AND TURBINE OIL.

inbacher Implements
Covey Service &  Butane

) _  PLYMOUTH — KRAUSE — INTERNATIONAL

PHONE 2043 
C BRIEN, TEXAS

Texas Technological College in 
Lubbock will celebrate its 28th an 
nual Homecoming Friday and 
Saturday. November 5-6. L. C 
Walker, execuuve secretary of the 
Tech Kx Students Association, has 
announced.

The University of Arizona Wild 
cats will tie served up as gridiron 
fare for the more than 5,000 Tech 
alumni expected to participate in 
1955 Homecoming activities.

Highlighting this year's program 
will be the first campus-wide se
lection of a Tech Homecoming 
Queen l-ist year s queen, the first 
in Tech history, was named by 
the Double T Club, an athletic or

ganizalion
Other student activities will in

clude decoration of the campus, 
pep rally and bonfire, downtown 
parade and Homecoming dance 
The students will also be in charge 
of alumni registration

Virginia Carr, senior coed from 
Lubbock, has been named student i 
Homecoming chairman She will 
be assisted by the following pro
ject chairmen Tommie Wynn. 
Lubbock. Horn ecoming Queen. ! 
Benny Bedford. Midland, parade. 
Hill Kay, Baird, rarnpus lighting; 
Frank Calhoun. Port Lavara. cam
pus signs, and Norma Chapman. 
Austin, alumni registration

Modern research has not only 
discovered medicine* that can 
help or cure iUnesa, but many 
inan made chemicals can dis
close to your Physician whether 
you have a particular ailment or 
nut our supposed "Evil” may 
never arrive Relieve your mind 
Tell your Physician what you 
think may be wrong. He will 
soon know Uie right answer.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

Knox City 3001
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE 
O

SCHOOL LUNCHROOM MENU
Menus at the Knox City School 

Lunchroom for the week beginning 
October 17 will be as follows 

Monday: Cheese slices, macaroni 
and tomatoes with bacon, spinach, 
apple delight, bread, milk

Tuesday: Meat loaf with tomato
sauce, buttered potatoes, carrot 
sticks, stewed apples, rolls, milk 

Wednesday Pinto brans, but 
tered rutabagas, tossed green salad, 
pineapple chiffon squares corn- 
bread. butter, milk 

TTiursday: Chicken fried steak,

Pick up your prescription If 
shopping near us. or let us de
liver promptly without extra 
charge. A great many peupl* 
on trust us with the responsibili
ty of filling their preoertpttona 
May we compound yoursT

H O G E ’ S
Pharmacy

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS

’ Quotation by Samuel Johnson 
1709 1784

Copyright 1955 (10W4)

Just O ut! Brand New 1956

PHILCO
T E L E V I S I O N

W .
featuring the Greatest  

Advances  in TV History!
The Humble Rematch Laboratory 

in Houston. Research
Paces
Oil’s Progress
There are three reasons why America's petroleum industry has 

been able to supply the ever-increasing demand for energy called 
for by our mechanized way of life: 1, it has fearlessly invested its 
capital in the hazardous search for oil and gas; 2, it has steadily 
expanded its facilities; and 3, it has conducted endless research to find 
better, more efficient ways to make the oil products America needs.

the Research La b ora to ry  at
tumbles Baytown, Texas, Refinery.

Oil
Serves 
Y o u

OIL PROGRESS WEEK
OCTOBER 0 -1 9

Research! That's the key to the petroleum industry’s progress. 
And the Humble Company assures itself a place of leadership in this 
field with two great research laboratories.

In the Humble Research Center in Houston scientists tjnd 
engineers study all phases of finding, producing, and con
serving oil and gas.

In the Research Laboratory at Humble’s Baytown. Texas, 
Refinery, highly skilled technicians seek to develop new 
and better petroleum products, to improve those we already 
have, and to develop methods for making these products
more efficiently.

Just as America’s progress depends on oil, so oil’s progress

depends on research.

HUMBLE
21-inch Swival Consol#

(InmdtrhMl vbIub in Mihof*ny \ *»n«*er 
iiwivol I>mm» cabinet »nd Philc» a gntol 

fmmturem for full TV pnjovment.

Ottis Cash Service Station
H u m b l e  P r o d u c t *

Remote Control . . . Only $10 Extra

Strickland Radio &  TV
MUNDAY, T l x  ASPHONE 1*21

I
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O ’Brien F H A  Girls  
Elect New  Officers

New of I icers of the O’Brien 
chapter of Future tkxwmekrri of 
America were installed during err 
emu me* at the school Wedne«da>. 
October 12

Officers are as follows
President. Thelma Cos. vice- 

president. Kay Hums, aecrctarv 
treasurer, Katrine Allred; repor 
ter. Glenda King, parliamenurm
Mary Lou I mWrwood. historian 
Jean Johnston, sergeant of arms 
Dons Kay. song leader. Sue Lewis, 
pianist. Unwell ttowan. assistant 
pianist. Supt Ray V Stark

Donnie Leans is chapter beau 
and counselors are Mrs Kay and 
Mrs. Gnndstaff Chapter parents 
are Mr and Mrs. A A. Cos and 
Mr and Mrs M S Denton

Following the instaUation ser 
rice the new president made s 
short talk and Mrs. R. L. Fcc*e 
adviser, made coi

Mr ami Mrs Claude Garrison 
and Mr and Mrs Wealey Gam 
son were ui Dallas last Thursday 
to be with Joe Melton Garrison 
who tub Kikeima Joe Melton is 
the son of Mr snd Mrs Harry Gar 
nson of Tucumcan. N M . and a 
grandson of Mr and Mrs Claude 
Garrison He is hospitalized at 
Baylor Hospital Reports Wednes 
day were that hu condition was 
a nr hanged

Doing their part during the 
free chest X ray campaign were 
these young ladies all members 
of the Campfire Girls

Left to right, back ro». arc 
Jackie Givens Charlotte Perdue. 
Kathy Lowrey and Nellie Reyes

Left to right, front row arc Car- 
of Collins, Earieae Lewis. Janelle 
Ward, and Don* Marion

The girls paraded up and down 
ihc street* ram  mg posters w hich 
reminded people to have a chest 
X ray

Highway Patrolmen
Stop 1656 Violator*

Patrolmen of the Wichita Kails 
District of the Texas Highway I »

| trol contacted a total of ItSSb tral 
fic law violators during the month 
of September

Captain K H Hallmark Jr Com 
mending Officer, reported that 
534 of these were arrested whi.c 
1122 were warned for violation o' 
the state traffic laws

Speeding was the leading cause 
of arrest, with no operator s li 
cense second atul improper pass 
ing ranking third

Counties included in the W ich 
ita Kails District arr Archer. Bay 
lor. Cli\ Cottle. Hardeman Kmc 
Knox. Montague, Wichita. Wil 
burger and Young

Mr and Mrs. Joe Smith return 
ed Saturday from Levelland and 
Sundown where they spent last 

week with Mr and Mrs Byron L r  
and Mr and Mrs Edmond Smith 
and Andrea

Mr and Mr* Paul Eitrgerald be
gan construction of a new home
last Kriday The house U located
on the lots east of the Sam r.
('lont* home in Knox City.

M and Mi J G Hurstei and 
children of Dallas spent the week | 
end here with her mother. Mrs 
Myrtle White, and Mr and Mrs 
Henry L. White

Mrs John King received work j 
ihi> week that her granddaughter 
Judv King, has been dismissed 
from the Methodist Hospital in j 
Lubbock and is now recuperating 
at htT bom? in Lubbock She vuil 
he in bod for at least four more 
weeks Judy i> the .Hear old 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Joe 
King

Mr and Mrs G H Ross were 
in Italia* over the weekend to at 
tend the Texas Oklahoma football 
game at the Cotton Bow!

Miss lner laigan spent Sunday 
in Plainview with her sister Mrs | 
Mondell Mills, and family

SEE VS FOB—

General
R E A L  E S T A T E

AMD

All Type* of 
IN S U R A N C E

Don't take chances’ Come In 
and talk to u» about Polio 
Insurance

Phone 4021

L . W  G R A H A M
REAL ESTATE

411 Central Avenue

Garden Club Meets 
In Munday Home

The Knox City Garden Club met 
in the home of Mrs H I Jung 
man in Mumiay Wednesday to- 
hostess was Mrs W C Hertel

M r s  L Vi Graham, newlyelect 
ed president presided during the 
business session Minutes of the 
last meeting were read by Mrs 
Ancei Waldnp .

Plans were made to entertain 
the Santa Rosa Horticultural So 
ciety in November at which time 
Mrs Tommy Hampton of Dallas 
will be on the program Mrs 
Hampton i» the former Miss Svdna 
Edwards daughter of Dr and Mrs 
T S Edwards

Two new members were wel
comed into the club They are 
Mrs 0 1 Jamison and Mrs W
A Renter

Following the business meeting, 
film, of the Jungman* trip to 
Bermuda were shown Klims of

C . H. K E C K
F O O D  STO R E

"WHERE QUALTTT. ECOMOUT AND COURTESY MEET”

T O K A Y  G R A PE S , 2 pound* 25c

White or Chocloate
C A K F  M IX , PkK. 29c

Whole In Syrup
A P R IC O T S , 2 1-2 size can 29c

Bits O  Sea
T U N A ,  Li{(ht Meat, can 29c

Burn* 50 Hour*
T U M B L E R  C A N D L E S 25c

scenic places in Colorado and Penn 
sylvama were also shown

Members prrsent were Mmes 
Claud Reed. Karl Watson. Lee 
Smith. C Hughes \ S lavgan. S 
l. Stanley. Guy Robinson. B B 
Campbell S M Clonts. S L 
White. Horace Kinlev, T S Ed 
wwrds. Graham Hertel. Jungman. 
Reeder Waldnp. and Miss I-esbe | 
Bolin Visitors were Mr* J W 
Williams and Mrs Bennie Lain 
don

HASKELL KNOX W M U 
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

Approximately 120 women from 
13 churches attended the Woman s 
Missionary I  mon of the Haskell 
Knox Association Tuesday at Wei- 
nert's First Baptist Church

Theme of this annual meeting 
was "The Mirage Shall Become a 
Lake ’

New -ifirers elected at the meet
ing wen installed They are Mrs 
W D Malone. O’Brien, president; 
Mrs Sam Johnson. O'Brien. cor 
responding secretary - treasurer. 
Mrs J E Geer. Rule, recording 
secretary. Mrs Joe Patterson. 
Munday. Young Peoples secrc 
tary. the Rev Roger Butler. Gil 
lespie. R A leader Mrs Hob 
Smith. Rochester, pianist Mrs 
Roger Butler, Gillespie, chorister, i 
Mrs J O Bowden, Munday. [ 
B W C advisor Mrs Marvin 
Reeves, Munday. distort nominal , 
ing committee Mrs <) B Wood 
rum of Abilene installed the offi 
cere

Appointed by the president to 
serve as standing committer chair 
men were Mrs Riley Fugitt Rule.! 
mission study Mrs Audit Verner.l 
Rule, community missions. Mrs 
Hill Fraaer. Knox City, steward 
ship Mrs Roy Clayton. Rochet 
ter. prayer. Mrs C O Davis. Rule, 
historian

Dr and Mrs C. G Markward and
nn. Chuck, visited relative* in 

Beaumont during the weekend

Fertilizer
16-20-0. 0-20-0 and 

Anhydrous Ammonia

SEED
Austrian Winter Peas and 

Hairy Vetch

C O T T O N  D E F O L IA T E

Jamison & Cape

TM* KNOX COUNTY MtRALD. THURSDAY. OCT0*n

Mr and Mr* Lloyd Waldrip ' Mr and Mrs n ,
and Kay recently visited her par Mr and Mrs n i 
ents Mr and Mrs A W McBeath. spent the week, nd 7.
in Cleburne. mg relatives “

G IV E  Y O U R  HOM

W ITH  FAMOUS MINNESOTA

PAINT
IN FRESH, MODERN COLORS

C H E C K  T H E S E  V A L U E S j

FOR BEAUTY -  COVERAGE -  ECONOMrl 
r ili f f p  t h e  p a i n t  t h a t  ad d s  yej
? 1 p  o f  LIFE TO  YOUR PROPER!

You get more than outside brsury when MINNESOTA P I 
used. Sou Hit the penetrating, listing (overage ihit a 
a loafer lone h ttu  t n  pstn !  johi!

Are ai for rr/iai/e p t i m l t r t .  I  s k o r  sag m j l n . n l  on

NOTHING DOWN • UP TO 3 YEARS TO ' 

Decorator Colors!

M u u i f t  W A L L  P A ,N T

More thee 100 
c o lo r*  S t t t R -
• m o u th , « * « h
.Mr MlN'NnO
d n r t  i a a f e w

$ 4 8 5  ^
•at.

MINNCOTE]
lU M II IASI PAINT |
BRICK, STUCC 

CONCRETE, 
ASBESTOS SHIh

Withstands alka
line conditions 
common to ma- 
•oory. 12 color* 
and white. Non- 
f a d i n g .  Self, 
cleaning.

W A I  1 P A P F D» *  H L t r M r t l l  A m «K B  s fine wAli-tjvy f rd right

Prices Are Always Right At

Wm. C a m e r o n  &
B U IL D IN G  M A TE R IA LS  AND SERVIC

S A V E  A T  T H E  A N N U A L  OLD S T O V E  R O U N D -U P  SALE!
l  r  R V M O O IM N  mmym:

you’ve never dreamed 
cooking could be so fast 

. . .  or so easy!

Save while you spend 

with S & H  Green Stamps, 

Kood for many valuable 

premium*.

Cam p Fire
P O R K  & B F A N S ,  can, only 10c

A L U M I N U M  FO IL . 25 ft. roll 29c

RICE, River Brand, 2 lb. box 39c

IN O U R  M A R K E T
C H U C K  R O A S T ,  pound 49c

F R A N K S ,  A l l  Meat, lb. 43c

Cow boy Brand
S L IC E D  B A C O N ,  pound - 49c

B IS C U IT S ,  A n y  Kind, 2 f o r ------- 25c

A Matched Fender  ̂

Or a Complete 
New Piint Job!

Wa rem ove bumps and 
tb n li  and carefu lly paint
to match otujlnal color 
ol car. Reasonable pr.ee*

Or we can remove the old 
linDh and completely re 
paint y « t  car tn your 
choice ot color*.

SEAT COVERS

* *t u» ttt yout car with 
custom made teat cover*, 
guaranteed to lit  Several 
material* and patterns to 
che

jmmmm

It's time to replace that tued old 
Move! For theve magnificent new g ji 

ranges offer to much more of 
rvmthmg to make easy cooking 

automatically your*' A wide selection 
of model* and sizes . . . your choice 

of many new talked about convenience 
features smart compact beauty 

that blends smoothly into any modern 
gas kitchen all this plut the 

advantages of the .deal fuel' Save 
how while trade in allowances 

arc bigger and terms are 
lower than ever before'

IT'S OLD STOVE 
R O U N D - U P  TIME

• E N E D IC T

DeLuxe Paint & 
Body Shop

the thrifty ftm* to 

bod* ond level

rorn,a, i, t0„, ,o eon* w„* „„„ "
*  ° *  * *  « «  <oo* lot ^  than

' TfAK Hamt fast GAS’

4* wee, were fobvlevi **•'“'•* ^ i j
bvine, o iem w e ee  tknmm *••"*•*
oeWwen,.!*, _ . » d  e .«. iW  !*.*-••'••* ** ^
veiled even, east, t*wg*<eb»* ne'e’' ^
evees. •mek.len brail*'* . *H  • *•• '
*•*«•» dieeax taws Uve'

d o n ’ t b e  f<>()lcciL
y o u  c o o k  c o o le i w it l 't y *

Heavy blankr, awaiaiHW kr«r* w *' 1 y  g, H
end be.elrr Awn May cfcwed dunnf t® * * *  ***  ,
• , . „ m  .11 ih* >• *r t t rj
' • »V ,,M r y<> b n a  leit*v* ' I 
Krai Wbea yew lure gee a*. off — ,
W h u  Keel swam a hot Sw.be* -  aeJ there ,

*«ti ga* thta my naa fUia* hot’

sre your gas range dealer or. . . l o n e
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Wirhila Fall* spent last Saturda) 
visit in* his parents, Mr and Mr» 
Horacr Hsynir, and othrr rrla 
lives and friends

Mr and Mrs Gene Gordon of 
Paducah spent several days last 
week with his mother, Mrs Anna 
Bates

Mr and Mrs Devote (lord and 
son. Alvin, of Spur spent Monday 
with Mr and Mrs Jack Whitaker 
and other relatives and friends

and Mrs Bud Myers and children 
were Munday visitors one day last 
week

Mr and Mrs. Irving Eubank of 
l.ubbork spent the week end visit j 
inj{ his mother. Mrs Bruce Eubank. I 
and other relatives and friends

Mrs Oscar Solomon. Mrs W It 
Owens, Mrs Jack Hickman, Mrs j 
J M Chowninit and Mrs Warren ! 
( ’order attended a Home Demon 1 
stratum Council mectini! in Ben 
jamin Friday afternoon.

Hardie Glasscock of Cisco is 
here visitmii his (laughter, Mrs 
Warren ('order, and family.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Caram and 
children and Joe quintana, all of 
Ft. Worth, spent the week end 
visiting Mr and Mrs Pete Quin 
tana and family and other rela 
lives and friends

Mr and Mrs la*e Blivens and 
daughter. Lee Ann. of Vernon and 
Mr and Mrs. C T Murphy and 

j Mr and Mrs Hugh Schultz of Mar 
garet spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs W T Blivens

Mr and Mrs Koy Green visit 1 
! ed relatives in Abilene. San An 
| gelo and Ballinger recently.

Mr and Mrs. Derrell Harper of 
Andrews spent several day* re 
cently with her sister. Mrs Bud 

j Myers, and family
Mr and Mrs Cleve Mosley ol 

(California visited relatives and 
friends here Sunday and Monday 
They are former residents of this 
community

Mr and Mrs Jack Whitaker at
tended an Elliott family reunion in 
Seymour recently

W Carroll, in Crowell while her 
parents, Mr and Mrs Marion
« howning. Jr., and Carroll were in 
Dallas on business

C A. McNeese of San Angelo is 
spending some time with his wife 
here. Mr McNeese works with a 
Santa Fe Kailway bridge crew, 
which is presently working on a 
bridge near here which was dam 
aged by last week s Hood

Mr and Mrs Jerry Lee of Plain 
view spent Monday visiting her 
parents. Mr and Mrs K J Jones 

Mr and Mrs W C Taylor and 
daughter, Judy, recently returned 
from a visit with his parents in 
Terrell and with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs Guynn Hickman, in Paris 

Mrs C A McNeese and Mrs 
Bud Myers and Dianne were in 
Wichita Falls Monday.

Mrs Farris Caddell and land*

RUBY WHEAT CIRCLE 
OF BAPTIST W M S MEETS

The Kuby Wheat Circle of the 
Baptist Woman's Missionary Socie 
ty met in the home of Mrs Vernon 
Buckley for the Koyal Service pro 
gram and circle programs

Mrs Sammy B White led the 
opening prayer The devotion was 
given by Mra Boh Bailey Others 
taking part were Mrs Clifford Cor 
nett, Mrs W W Warren, Mrs A 
G Collision, and Mrs Kuekley 
Program leader was Mrs Ben 
Knight.

Mrs Bailey offered the closing 
prayer Refreshments were served 
to ten members, deluding two new 
members. Mrs White and Mrs 
Charles Beeves

NEW CIRCLE OP BAPTIST
W M S MEETS SATURDAY

The new circle of the Rsptal W* 
nun's Missionary Society, the Jan 
Hobertaon Circle, met in the boas 
of Mrs. C. J Keeee Munday. Qet. It
for a Koyal Service program 

Nine members were preaeot. 
Mrs Keesc opened the meetin 

with a prayer A busmen* meetin
was held following the pregran
Taking part were Mrs J. M Arei 
itt, Mrs Hutchinson, Mr* Abe Wa< 
son. and Mrs Billy Frazier. Mrt 

| Gro T Hardhergcr dismissed wit)
prayer

Refreshments of coffer and pees 
rolls were served

kin, Bullion ind noya. 
“K i l l  and Mm Mckie 

*u ot u
Tvniuhr visum* Mr

Bullion and Mrs
L i  and *>» ,
ITw*. Bob lUynie of

Notice To Farmers
for business to handle 

w ill pay the highest

have plenty of Government 

available.

Storage

is the time to find  Bargains 
at City Hardware

P A R T S  A N D  SE R V IC E

General Electric Home Appliances —  
Refrigerator*, Ranges, Iron*, Auto
matic Washers, Toasters, W a f f le  Bak
ers, Radios and Cleaners

C. E. (Son) Woodward, Mgr PHONE M31 KNOX CITY, TEXAS

S T R E A M S  
in Desert Places

By O itlli Stephen*

Patience is a beautiful and won 
derful thing which comes from our 
I<unl and saviour who suffered so 
much for us "In your patience 
possess ye your souls " (Luke 
21 10).

One nerds patience or uncom 
plaining endurance to successfully 
anil gracefully stand in the fare 
of pain and annoyances of this 
life This grace of calm endurance 
and self possession is yours by 
constant prayer and communion 
with your laird Rejoicing in 
hope: patient in tribulation, con 
tinning instant in prayer" (Korn 
12:12) You become sober, grave, 
temperate, sound in faith, in 
chanty, in patience by keeping 
your daily communion with the 
laird in prayer and Bible reading 
l.earn to "Trust in the laird with 
all thine heart; and Iran not unto 
thine own understanding In all 
thy ways acknowledge him. and 
he shall direct thy paths.” iProv 
3 5B>

V tfA w /Z /j/
Emerson, R.S.A. and General Electric 
T V  Sets Complete installation and
service

'//md xamt vt

Strat o lounger Reclining Chairs the 
one and only genuine Stratolounger 
with foam rubber for maximum com
fort

Fairbanks-Morse, G ouM ’s Pump Sales 
and Service Both brands famous for 
their reliability, quality, stamina and 
service. A ll sizes and types to choose 
from.

IS N O W  A V A IL A B L E  AT

W m . Ca m e r o n  & Co C I T Y  H A R D W A R E
Vi c afc pleased to announce our appointment a» dealer for the line ol famous 
VaUpar paints and varnishes for more than 100 years \ alspar has heen the 
greatest name in tlcar varnishes All Vais par |»aint products are in keeping with 
the quality traditions established more than a century ago. N isit our store this 
week, get your gift, register for the valuable door pritt and take advantage o# 
our special introductory offer on Vatastic house paint. YOU BUY A SPRINKLER

SYSTEMI R R I G A T I O NI N T R O D U C T O R Y

SPECIAL
TO D AY THROUGH  
SATURDAY ONLY!

A great money-saving offer on 
the sensational newr

BLISTIRPROOF

V A L A S T I C
HOUSC PAINT

Bl. M RK IT S AN 
A & M
SPRINKLER r * .
IRRIGATION
ST s i I M. Because only 
A *V M Sprinkln Irrigationx^ 
Systems offer you the highest 
<>l AI.ITY in every feature.

(Today thru Saturday Only)
vaispar

VI L V E

V A l - O l l
BT VAISPAR

V ,M»*I* f <** *
hundtnl u*e»
» Bterpioottt. r«*i 
p*rYen«B«i*e.
Beale*

INSTANT AUTO IOK COUPLING AND UNCOUPLING
Cou|»ling and uncoupling takes only a split-it corn). 

SLIDE and it s coupled . . . TW IST  and it’s uncoup

led And the simplicity of the design of A K M Systems 

eliminates complicated gadgets and adjustments There 
aie no intricate mechanisms to get out of adjustment 

. , . nothing which requires special tools

A / d u / /*K»lf

LI GHT W I I O H T  I D I t  t t O O l  A L U MI N U M
A K M Svsirrm ,m mark of fitr very finest aluminum 
alloys . . . th.ci gives you a combination of lightness and 

strength And A A M Sprinkler Irrigation Systems pay 
for themselves . sometimes in a single season.

VAISPAR HOUSE PAINT
Fer Rfimitlml ttltnori 

r»>« ' whiicti ' while ibcrr »! Go** 
Urther, tiwn* heller. ItM Ion**'

TO EVERY VISITOR Iguolav Ol
Ik. I*H  Awm* «•l..!•<*0..nk»>i I ">»' 

Hhh O H>ll* »'•»>' ■■ b. li<«r«i »■•

MM, .,.« «« <~' «•** 1
l.« ii lit, fir** **• f.*****i
i « .  •" f ' •h!” rr,.11»M. >»» low™**° ovr Mon iho H iu n d *, • t'rwlai Seiurde* will 

°* V.t.p,, VAPNISII *• a *•(■ •• Ion* •» »•»»

Irrigation Products CoM. CAMERON & CO
SPRINKLER
IRRIGATION
S Y S T E MS
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trend which has prevailed in those 
counties in East and east Central 
Texas which have shown a gradual 
decline in cotton acreage in un
controlled rears and consistently 
large underplantings of cotton 
acreage allotments in controlled 
years

The last uncontrolled year was 
IBM

The 195b program will give one 
area of 24 counties in East Texas.
crop reporting district number 5-N, 
an allotment which otll total two 

! per cent more acres than those 
I counties planted in the last un
controlled year of 1953 This As 

j tnct would gain eight per cent 
more acres in 195b than allotted 

- it in 1955
Other East Texas districts in 

195* will show cuts below 1953 
ranging from 22 to 29 per cent

In West Texas counties, the acre 
age allotments for 195b will show 
more severe reductions ranging 
from 38 to 46 per cent below acre
age planted in 1953 One district, 
number 1-S .n the Lubbock area.

■ will sho* a decrease in 195b of 
I nearly seven per cent below 1955 
> allotments

In 1955 West Texas counties 
took cuts from 23 to 40 per cent 
below 1953 acreage*, while East 
Texas counties showed cuts from 
only five per cent to 34 per cent 
below 1953

The program for 1956 amounts 
to a reversal of previous policies 
and procedures in many respects

Part of the program will provide 
for additional acreage to small 
farmers in East Texas who have 
allotments of from 15 to 25 acre* 
in cotton

WIVC officials point out that an 
exact parallel in the hardship of 
the small farmer in East Texas ex 
ists in the economic hardship of 
the West Texas farmer planting 
yy [00 acres in 60 dry land W est 
Texas counties because of the 
greatly lower rainfall and Unt pro
duct ion per acre in those counties, 
by comparison with East Texas

No provision is made m the pro
gram for the relief of low produc
tion arras in West Texas where 
average hnt production per acre 
in the past five years has ranged 
from 90 pounda to 65 pounds per 
acre in much of the area Most 
East Texas counties will consistent 
ly show in excess ot 200 pounds of 
lint cotton per acre

The Agrirul'ural Adjustment 
Act of 1938 as amended, providrt 
that the State AST committee may 
set aside as much as 10 per cent 
of the aerragr allotted to the state 1 
for a state reserve from which 
adjustments may be made for 
small farms new (arms hardship 
and inequities and for trend ad t 
justmenta

Trend adjustments were first

the years following to provide 
sufficient acreage to each county 
under a special formula so that 
every farmer in the state would 
take no more than his fair share 

! of the reduction in cotton acreage
In 1954 and 1955 as much as 80 

per cent of the state reserve in 
Texas was used in making trend 
adjustments in which as many as 
200 o f the stale's approximately 
240 cotton-producing counties shar 
ed

No provision has been made in 
the 195b program for any trend 
adjustment

The 195b program will return to 
East Texas and east Central Texas 
counties a considerable amount of 
acreage which those counties claim 
was lost to them in the 1954 pro 
gram through the use of the trend 
formula that year by the State ASC j 
Committee

Steps are being taken by WTCC J 
officials to prevent the adoption 
of the State ASC committee pro 
posal. which is regarded by that 
regional orgamiation as being un j 
fair and discriminatory to West 
Texas cotton producers

CXPANSION 08 SCHOOL 
MILK PROGRAM SSEN

COLLEGE STATION -  Expan 
non of the special School Milk 
program is tn prospect for this 
school yewr, reports Assistant Sec
retary of Agriculture Earl L 
BuU

The Special School Milk pr» 
gram was authorued by Congress 
to increase consumption of milk 
by children in non-profit schools 
of high school grade and under It 
was first operated during the 1954 
55 school year The program was 
administered nationally by the de- 

| jvartment * Agricultural Marketing 
Services, and within the states by 
the state educational agencies

Texas reported 1.329 schools 
with 3(15.328 pupils participating 
in the program last year During 
the period there was an increase 

' of 18,235.000 half pints of milk 
consumed by Texas school child 
ren Federal expenditures for the 
program in Texas amounted to 
5718(100

On June 16 the Department of 
Agriculture announced modifies 
tion of the program to permit mor, 
srbools to participate

We expect a better record this 
year because of the improvements 
which have been made in the pro 
gram." said Butr "Reports show 
that many more schools will be 
taking advantage of the program

than in the previoua year ”
The records of the complete pro 

gram show a total of 41 460 school. 
With 8.674.328 children taking 
part As a result of the program, 
more than 451 million additions 
ball pints of milk were consumed 
during the school year

Mr and Mrs Jess Hitchcock and 
daughter. Mary, and Belinda I'oates 
recently visited Mr and Mrs Tress 
Hitchcock and family in Stephen
vi lie.

THC KMOX COUNTY MfRALD. THURSDAY, OCTOBER
____ - - __  ' •»

Mrs Mabel Pycatt. Mrs Carrie 
B Benedict, and Mrs Eddie Cwrr
and Candy sprnt Saturday la Abi
lene.

Mr and Mrs Robert Game* of 
Dallas spent the weekend in Knox 
City and Munday noth their par
ents Mr and Mrs J R Hitchcock 
and -Mr and Mrs J H Gaines

»nd Charles r  0f I'osi’ ^  
weekend with his parenu'" 
Mrs frank McAuley Sr.,'*:

Weekend visitors in the 
Mr and Mrs Frank Mc^u] 
were Mr and Mr, plt „„
'laughter of Wichita K,!U.

MILO M IL O
per Hundredweight 

N E T  T O  P R O D U C E R

Stored in our Government-Approved Warehouses 
in Haskell and O ’Brien

G E T  Y O U R  M O N E Y  T H E  S A M E  D A Y  YO U  
D E L IV E R  Y O U R  M IL O

Costs Less Today 
Than Ever Again

& r . Southwestern life man

WINSTON L. BLACKLO CK
^ B y  S O U T H W E S T E R N  LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

You pet moit* when you store, and a chance of any 
profit up to March 31, 1956.

W e are also in the market for your milo which will not 
meet Government requirement*, such as high moisture.

I f  you live near Rule, see our manager.

Market Poultry & Egg Comp;
Haskell Rule O ’Brien

M o s t Modern T r u c k  F e a tu r e s  o f  A l l !  
N e w  C h e v ro le t T o s h Fo iC e  T r u c k s

P 'A H  g

New concealed Safety Step I New High-Level ventilation!
New panoramic windshield! You get the most modern 

features in today’s most modern trucks!

No 1126

Report of Condition of the

CITIZENS STATE BANK
•4 Kno* C ity . 6  ttv* closa •* butinass October S. IM S , • S u l*
bank irv* wwbt W n a  w ryw nw J in *  o p *r «tm g  u n d lr I ha banking law ! 
at this S la b  and a naansbar at the Federal Reserve System Publish 
ed in arc ar d ent e  w ith a call mada by tha Stata Banking Authontias 
and by th e  F ed era l R eee tve  Bank e l this District.

Assets
Cush, ba lan ce* with other banks, including rrsrrvr

balance, and rwab itrm* in protein of collection $ 537.0116 52 
United Slates Gnw m eiu obligations 633 OUO 00
Obligation* of Stairs and political subdivisions 22.903 98
Other honks, note* and debenture* 9.000 00
Corporate taorh* (Federal Reserve Hank 3.000 00
Loans and iheromds (lael S23 4I6 53 overdrafts) 1.131.856 60
Bank premises maned *47,500 00 furniture and

fixture* SI3.500OO 61000 00

TnrrAi. ASSFTS

Liabilities
Demand DepoaH* of individuaU etc 
Deposits of I tinted Stales Government 
Deposits of Slate* and political subdivisions 
Other Deposit* (certified, officers checks etc

S2 399 787 10

S2.OM.IOS OB 
12 (167 56 
90226 14 
50.118 54

t o t a l  o w o s r r s S2 221.117 33

TOTAL IAAIHIJT1ES not including
kisalrd obligation- hi.an ’ ■ i

Capital Accounts
rk)Capital o 

Surplus
Undivided IToftta 
Reserves (at account i 

TOTAL CAH TAL ACCOUNTS 

TOTAL IJABll.mF.s and Capital Accounts

$2 221.117 33

S 50 000 00 
50 000 00 
63.649 77 
15 000 00

S 178 649 77

$2 399 787 10

Memoranda
Asset* pledged or asmgnr-d to secure

liabilities and far other purpose* * 75.000 00
/ O V  Cant*. Caehter of (hr nbote-named bank, hereby certify 

that the above iteCement U (rue to the belt of my knowledge and 
belie/

O. W. COATS

(tOrTH‘( AilwX.
a  K f . .u *  ". J. *•- Averilt. R B Howell. Director* 

of Knox. «
before me this 7th day of October. 1965 

W F Shannon. Notary Public 
Knox County. Texas

They're the most modern money saver* on the 
road-loaded with far-ahead feature* that mean 
lower hauling costs today and higher trade-in 
value tomorrow Come on in and look 'em over.

Year a f te r  Tea r

M o s t  M od em  P o w e r V 8 o r 6

Shortest stroke V8's in any Wading 
truck' (Standard in the new L C F 
models, available in all others, except 
Forward Control, as an extra-cost 
option )  Most advanced sixes'

The *tfok* it ihorHr them 
*w bor* wi Cheviot* i 

"wxH'n truck V|

DAN STEAKLEY CHEVROLET CO
*■ « tr iA K L IV  FOR SUFCR M av iC I ’
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^ r e  Rollin'

IY SIZE

Iheaiies 13 OZ. 
BOX

p$IIE
Ikeerios - 0I 19c
H P  01 ANT BOX 69c

CHAPMAN’S

IELLORINE
ASSORTED FLAVORS 

1 2 GALLON

PET P ET
M ILK

f e l l  2 cans 23c

GOLD MEDAL

FLO U R
10 LB. BAG

79c

ikers RtTZ

1 LB BOX 25c

h :z can

Drink 29c

INSTANT PET

Dry Milk
non  FAT

Jar 29c

PurAsnow Flour PRINT BAG
25 POUNDS $1.39

WITH 2Sc COUPON FROM KNOX COUNTY HERALD

Peaches ELBERTA, OUR VALUE 
NO 2) CAN

YAMS DURAND'S LOUISIANA 
LARGE FLAT CAN

Peaches MISSION SLICED OR HALVES 
NO. 21 CAN

LARD DEL ITE PURE 
3 FOUND CARTON 4 9 ?

SUGAR IMPERIAL PURE CANE
5 lbs. 45c 
10 lbs. 89c

0 L E 0

ROAST 
STEAK

Chapman's
FRESH SWEET

MILK
HALF GALLON

M IR A CLE W HIP

Salad Dressing
PINT

Bakerite
3 POUND CAN

Vegetole
3 POUND CARTON

GOLD MEDAL 
FLOUR

25 Pounds Your Cost

$1.39
With Return of 45c Worth of

Coupons

FO R B E TTE R  N U T R IT IO N

VEGETABLES!
FANCY RED WASHINGTON

1  M a (|A A  DELICIOUSAppICS p°u*D 15c

LE M O N S  s e t 15c
P x a m a a  CRISP TOKAYurapes pound 10c
ONIONS s a r 9c

Turnips “ * 5c

Cranberries 15c

BAKER S ANGiL FLAKE

COCONUT
CAN

19c

O U R  PR IC E S  A R E  L O W  E V E R Y  D A Y



Every. 
Used « 
with ti 
because 
ditiooei 
by us t

PUR CH ASE  OF

W ash-O -M at Laundry
Phone 012 for Pickup and 

Del i w ry Service
THE LOVELACES

NOW Thru OCT. 23 
DALLAS

STATE
FAIR

o f
T E X A S

f a a t u r i n f  

m  P t i t U . t  «.AMB
CHITWOOD AUTO 

DAREDEVILS
A i T S N a a i u  « « w  

COnONNWL FOOTIALl 
m i n  M P u m m  

OR FERRER THEATRE
FA M ILY  • ¥  MAIN

PAN AMERICAN LIVESTOCK 
m i n w n  ■•iTN*-rp 

AGRICULTURAL IK  TOP

COLOR TEIETUION 
H I  fA P A R IF

mmch

I cxa t

BE A GOOD SCOUT!

O ’Brien News

TH I KNOX COUNTY HKRALD. THURSDAY. OCTOBER 11. 1*55

More Fundi Needed  
T o  Expand Scouting

TV  Boy Scout movement in the 
North-* mt Tea** Council will need 
R62.UK> N5 to maintain prrunt 
fan1'*' *nd take care ot anOci- 
paird expansion in 1856. according 
to Hunter June*. Council pre*. lent 

“ In IMS the enrollment of l uh>
Scout* and Explorer* ha* been 
4.AC10 youngvlfr* Mr Jones *a>d 
“ la 185*> we want to offer the 
benefit* of Scouting to e\ery 
yxiungsur 8 to IS want.ng to join, 
and li we are financially capable, 
we expect to enroll 1 947 addition 
al youngsirr* .n Scouting

Tbe big need now i» for more 
nesaniialui.. namely churchr* 
school* club* and veterans or 
gaaantion* o sponsor < ub Pack*
Seoul Troop, and Explorer unit*
S p o n s o r ! mean* providing lead 
enhip and a meeting place for 
Use unit Surveys »ho<* that three 
out of ever* four boys of Cub.
Scout and Explorer age* »*nt to 
be Scouts so more institution* are 
needed to pro*ide the Scoot pro- 

for their own youth 
In addition tbe Scouting move 

went support* 38 summer camp* 
all over the state of Te i*» More 
than 30.000 youngster* attended 
these camps lasl summer learning 
ta respect other* and take care of 
tfcra.r •• The local Scout Coun 
eil auppor.* . 'amp Perkin* located 
14 miles from Wichita Kails, and 
(*M>p Boulder in the Wichita Wild 

( Life Rrfugr near Cache Okla 
A number of Knox City Soys at 

a tended Camp Perkins last sum

The Boy Scout group n this area 
ku  its headquarter* at the Memor 
ial Audslonum .n Wichita Kails 
Its leadership comprise* 1252 <te 
voted men and women from all 
walks of life Helping these volun
teer worker* are five professional

_____ of the Scouting move
at In addit.on »  churches and 

w p n iB '.- . '( ipsinsor Scout units 
Th launch be new four *ear pro 

tram "Onward for God and t oun 
try* more laeilmes and impr-ve 
men's will be needed at l amp Per 
kina These improvement* are a 
Chape, (or *esper and worship *er 
vices of units m long term -.amp 
mr week end ramp i f.ltera'ion 
plant foe the rw-.mming pooi to 
beep the water pure ind *a(r a 
kath house at the pool and a tiew 
fence around the pool a headquar 
tern buiidmc which wm-jid house 
the canteen the ( anr.p off.re *n.t 
atarage for tenting and camp 
nampmc! t omervation and re 
Inroatati.r. ia being Continued to 
that new campsite* may !w da 
eelnped Sponsor* are needed lor 
aasar of these proicc’ * to (ive the 
Scant* uf the Nor’ hwest feta*
Cannri! ramping fanlitie* o f.  
whwh the nut leader* of the 
district mai be proud Mr June*
— eluded

Air* J James visited friends .n 
Haakrll Morula* night

Mrs John Gnfifth i* ni Abilene 
visiting her ion Hon I. and fam 
Uy

gave the devotional Mrs J L SOROSIS CLUB MEETS 
i.nndstaff tsr gave the study from a t  BENJAMIN THURSDAY
•favorite Bible Passages" on The _
Lord b My Shepherd Twe've BENJAMIN Oct j ^
munbers were present on<̂  meeting o < .

Jack Bnttell of New Mexico spent <«,* ^ 'ut> *-»s hrid wfrf
the weekend with Mr and Mrs »  at the club room 
c fourtren members and one usitor

Mr and Mr* Grady Ellis and Program .ubject 
famil* spent the weekend m Plain Through Individual Rr*porwibi i 
view with Mr and Mr* Grady Mr. J *  Barker gave an mtor 

%on eating talk on Junior • Ke*pon*i
Murry and son hilmes and Mrs Jack Idol s tof*

J S T c S S  IT J Z  S T S  ^ l : % X L HF 0~ 'biUiy
W M? T * 0r£ '  * i A n fwr°D * " rr answering roll rail, re

J S S T mT h - . - U  and
presided Principal speaker was nnrnrtt
Miss l^tha Saunder. tm^.onary „ „  aseeUng will he Thur*
from Brnul Mrs WimHrun. irf ^  ^  w„ h „ „  „  B satm 
Abilene had ckwrgepf the install r b  program will be
ation of new officers strength Through Opportunities

Mrs D B Erwin and Mr and w,n be Mr* L A Parker
Mrs K L Vines of Edgewood spent tnd j  c  Patterson 
the weekend with Mr and Mr*
Bill Matura and boys Miss Ada Clark left Wednesday

Mr and Mrs Milton Rowan and morning lor Tulsa. Okla . where 
family attended a singing conven she has accepted a job taking care 
tion m Wellington Sunday , of two children

ATTENO GUILO MEETINO 
IN ABILENE SUNDAY

Mr and Mr* J C. McGee and 
Mr and Mr* H H Hines of Rule
were in Ahilene Sunday for the 
ladies to attend a district meet- 
,ng of the Wesleyan Service Guild

O BRIEN. Ort 12- - Mr and 
Mrs Paul Madden and family of 
Denison spent the weekend wnth 
Mr and Mrs C M Walsworth.
who returned home with them for 
a visit

Mr and Mrs J B Gibson .pent 
the weekend in Dallas 

Mr and Mrs Jackie Tabor and 
daughter of Et Worth visited Mrs 
Tabor s parents Mr and Mrs Ear 
nest O'Neal, and family, last week 
end

Mr and Mr* Babe Banner of 
Lattlefield *pent the weekend with 
their parents Mr and Mrs C B 
Banner and Mr* Rosa Oliver 

Kay Ford spent the weekend 
with her parents .a Harness 

Mr* George Thoma* visited rel 
atives in Abilene last week

Visitors in Abilene Monday were 
Mr and Mr* Cyte Carver 

The Jewel Lunsford Circle of 
the W Mi* met Monday afternoon 
ia the h o m e  of Mr* J E Stan 
field for Bible Study Mr* R M 
Johnston opened th e  meeting with 
prayer and Mrs B i l l  Johnston

Mr. Farmer...
Let us figure you a Turn-key Job on 

your Irrigation Well and Pump.

W e will save you money and give you 
a top-quality pumping unit.

SEE E. L. H U G H E S  at —

Irrigation Products and 
Water Development

Phone 5131

j|.
• - McGee is ~

d g r -  h a v e  p l e n t y

?venunent Stor<

Mrs McGee
the 

Gu
ers of 
Conference secrete 
ers gave a report i
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F0R Y°LrR MILO 
*nt to Sell We Pay Toe

SEEDS

/ ; }  ^

'  Vet AttJ
«  f ' r t , l i z e r  , „ d  P K o .,

Look
for me
red

OK ’ 0 9 1 ,

«W  SKKK-I

W w  |
T w i n

■ *

"MON*" I

DAN STEAKLEY CHEVKl
SEE STE AELET POR SUPER 4 El

PHONE 4831

W e  Welcome You
WE WOULD APPRECIATE TOUR 

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Wet Wash. Rough Dry or Finish 
Work We try to give one day 
service on Wet Wash and Rough , 
Dry

H e lp  Yourself. Automatic 
ov Maytacj

to r Y O U !
* lf ')'* n i

For PurAsnow Flou
TAT *» * l»k* having someone hand yog o quarter. All you do is fake the coupon 

down »o your grocer. Tell him you want to buy a 25 or 50 pound $ack 
cf PurAsnow Flour. Then he’ll give you your sack of PurAsnow Flour for 
25( less than you've been paying.

Who! a saving! And what a flour . .  . wonderful PurAsnow Flour, plain or 
lelf-mmg for your nicest, lightest biscuits. PurAsnow Flour for high, »-nder, 
golden crusted loaves of bread.

If you dont know about PurAsnow Flour, now's the time to get acquainted. 

Wh' e y0v can sov«  25(f. And if you do know about PurAsnow Flour . . .
, see you ot your grocer», at the PurAsnow Flour counter.

PurAsnow Floui 3
 *

'
 

r
*

~


